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Judgmeiit-debtors, their coinisel, .in tlie exercise of his disere- 
tion^ stated tliat lie could not properly urge before iis anj'thing 
bejond those topics with iviiieii I Imu’g dealt, and it is cm 
these alone that be lias relied.

Tlie result is tliat the appeal must be allowedj tlie ordc'r of 
the Court below reversed, and the appiieaticsn to set aside the 
Hale dismissed witii costs tiiroiiglioiit.

TMs Jiidgmc*!!! will govefti tlie otlier appeal (No. 449), in 
wbicii tlie application is accordliigly dismissed with costs 
throughout.
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Doss J. concurred.
s. M, Appeals aliowed.

ORIGINAL CIVIL.

B efore M r. J u s ik c  Pugh.

SARAT CHAKDRA KOY GHOWDHRY 
t’- 

M. M. NAHAPIET.*
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J u n e 20,

M ortgage— P ra ctice— F trst m ortgagee's s v it  jo r  m ie— Stitplus o j safe proceeds—  
Second m ortgagee’s claim for  sale in  first m ortgagee's suii o f  other property  
on ivliidli he has a mortgage’—Civil Procedure Code {A ct V of 1908) order 
X X X IV — Cos(8.

B  mortgaged property in Calcutta to -4 and afteintards mortgaged the 
same property and a further property in the mofiissii to C. A  brought an 
ordinary mortgage suit against B  for sale, making C a party-defendant. A  
obtained a decree. C  thereupon claimed to be entitled to a  decree for sale 
of the property mortgaged to A  including the mofussii property not included 
iii A^8 mortgage t—

EeM, that in A^s suit C couid only obtain the surplus of the sale proceeds 
of the property in that suit and could not get any relief against the other 
property in the mofussii.

Kissory Mohtm Roy v. Rally Churn^Ghost (1), Kissory Moliun B o y  v. Kali 
Churn Ghose (2), In  re Kissory Mohan Boy v. Kali Charan Ghoae (3), and 
P la tt  V. M en d el  (4) distinguished.

* Original Civil Suit No. 1151 of 1S09.

It) {1894) I. L . B . 22^Calc. 100. (3| (1896) 1 0 . W . K . 206.
(21 (1807) I. L. E . 24 Calc. 100, (4) (18S4) 27 Ch. D. 240.



igjp M a ck in fcsh  v. loHoweci.
— Ttie effect of the incorporation of the sections in the Transfer of Propertv 

( " H K y m i order XXXIV of the new Code of Civil Prot*edure is to put o,n
Ror end to anv indejfendent practice on the Origiual Side of the High Court

CiiowDHBr based on t}ie old procodr.re. and the Original Side shosild now folloiv the
provisions of order XXXI\ of the Code.

Costs will be on Scale No. 2, not Scale Xo. ], against the mortgagor wii© 
does not appear.

This was a mort.gage suit b»)ugiit by the plaintiffs, Sarat 
Cliiiiicler R'Qy Cliowclliry and otiiers, as first mortgagees, against 
the Hioi’tgagor, M, M. ^alia-piet; and one J. C. Galstami  ̂ a 
second mortgagee  ̂was made a party defendant.

Tiie mortgage to the plaintiis was dated the 30th September 
1908. and the security for the principal sum of Rs. 67,000 was 
the property situate at No. 8-1, London Street in the town of 
Calcutta. The mortgage to J. C. Galstami -vvas dated the 26th 
April 1909, the property mortgaged being K'o. 8-1, Loudon 
Street in the town of Calcutta, and also a piece of leasehold 
land situate in Baikantlianathpiir in zilla Darjeeling. The 
defendant, M. M. Nahapiet, did not defend the suit, but the 
2nd defendant, J. C. Galstaun, entered appearance and filed 
a mTitten statement praying for a decree for sale on his iriort- 
gag© as well as the leasehold property not included in the 
mortgage to the plaintiffs.

Mr, G. Bagram, for the 2nd defendant, J. u. uaismun, 
submitted that he was entitled to a decree for sale on his mort
gage, including the leasehold property not included in* the 
mortgage to the plaintiffs, and in suppoi't of his argument 
cited the following cases: AuJiindro BJioosmi Chatterjee v. 
ClmmwoloU Jolmrry (2), Kissory Mohmi Roy v. Kali Churn 
Ghose (3), In re Kissory MoJiun Roy v. Ratty Ghctran Ghose (4) 
and Platt v. Mendel (6). The form of the decree set out in 
Schedule I, Appendix D, Form No. 7 of the Cod© shows that 
such relief to the second mortgagee is contemplated.

Mr. D, N. Bose, appeared for the plaintiffs.

{1} {1904) 1 0 . L. J. 81. (3) (1897) L. E . 24 Calc. 190.
(2) (1S79) I. L. E. 5 Calc. 101, <4) (1806J 1 C. W . N . 106. •

(S) (1884) 27 Ch. D. 246.
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Pitch J. TMs is a suit filed by a firist mortgagee against I9ic»
Ills rftort'gagor and also against t-lie second mortgagee. The Sabat
6€'cond•mortgagee’s security consists of a second, mortgage on 
tlie Calcutta property subject to tlie first mort'gage, Chowbhsy.
and also wliat is said to be a first mort-gage on c©rt-a,in property" Nabapiet. 
in tlie%mofii?=sil, and lie asks fox a decree in liis faTour for tlie Fpoa J. 
amount of iiis c-.iaini and for a direction that, iii tlie event of 
the Calcutta property proTiiig insufficient to pay tlie first 
mortgage and also liis own, the mofussil property may be sold 
by this Court. It has become necessary to consider this posi
tion because of the Civil Procedure Code of 1908. There was 
a recognised, practice on the Original Side of this Court which, 
as stated .by Itr. Justice Sale in Kissory Mohmi Roy r . Kallj 
Churn Gliose (1), was to treat the preliminary deertte as being 
in favour not only of the first mortgagee, but also in favour of 
the second mortgagee, one of the defendants. A further ex
tension of this prmciple appears in the report- of an appMcation 
m the same suit (2) also under the name of In the nymtUr of 
Kissory Mohmi Roy v. Kali Cliaran Gliose (3), where Mr. Justice 
Sale allowed a second mortgagee, who was a defendant, under 
the Hberty retained to him by the preliminary deoree, to 
oonie^in and obtain an order for sale of the property outside 
Calcutta, which was subject only to the second mortgage, not 
to the first. This practice of treating the suit as one for the
benefit of the second mortgagee is based on, or at any rate is in 
accordance with, the English practice as it aj>pears from the case 
of FMt V.. It will be observed that this procedure
being based upon the old practice of the Original Side, does not 
profess to be in agreement with the terms of the Transfer of 
Propertjy Act. In Maehintosh v. Wathim (5), Brett and 
Mookerjee JJ., sitting on the Appellate Side and dealing with 
a mortgage of Darjeeling property, held, that under the "Rransfer 
of Property Act, the proper procedure was different, and they 
held in effect that the second mort^gagee was merely made a

\'0L, XXXVIL]  GALCOWA SERIES- i09

(1) (1894) T. L. B-. 22 Cale. 100. (S) (1896) 1 C, W. N. im .
|2) (1807) I. L. B.. M  Calc. 190. (4) (1884) 27 Cli. B. 24ft.

(5} (WQ4) 1 a  h. X
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partj to the suit in order that iie might liaY© an opportimity 
of redeeming if lie wished, and in order that he might reGeive 
bis mortgage money , or part- of it, out of the surplus s4le-pro- 
ceeds aft«r satisfaction of the first mortgage, hut that the decree 
was not really a decree in his favour, and that he could not 
insist upon a sal© nor get a personal decree in his faToux- if th© 
first mortgagee was satisfied by th© mortgagor before or by 
means of the sale.

This deals only with the simple case of a first and second 
mortgagee : the matter here is complicated by the fact that 
part of the security of the second mortgagee and that which 
he wishes to have sold is outside the jurisdiction. In my view, 
the effect of the incorporation of these sections of the Transfer 
of Property Act as order XXXIV of the Civil Procedure 
Code is to put an end to any independent practice on this side 
of the Court based on the old procedure, and that the Original 
Side of the Court should now follow the provisions of the Trans
fer of Property Act which have been imported into the Civil 
Procedure Code as order XXXIV, and with them are imported 
the Forms 4 to 11 of Appendix D in the first Schedule which-are 
part of the Act. Referring to Form No. 7, it will be observed 
that it provides for an account to be taken of what is due to 
the plaintiff and describes that amount as Es. X. It then 
provides for an account of what is due to the first defendant 
and describes that sum as Es. Y, and it then provides what is 
to happen on payment or non-payment of Es. X, and it provides 
that if there is a surplus on sale, that is to go in discharge of the 
sum referred to as Rs. Y. There Is no trace of any provision 
to enable the first defendant, the second mortgagee, that is 
the person entitled to Rs. Y, to proceed by way of sale or to get 
any relief at all if the other defendant, i.e., the mortgagor, 
satisfies the first mortgagee’s claim referred to as Rs. X.

In my view, therefore, under the Code, the second mortgagee 
is there simply for the purpose as indicated by Brett and 
Mukerjee JJ. of receiving any surplus sale-proceeds or of 
redeeming, and that he cannot take any Independent action 
and treat the decree as in other respects in his favour. It
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follows, tlierefore, that if iie has, as lie has here, a claim to oilier 
property as well, that matter can coilr be** clealt ATitli b j  a 
separate suit, and of course he \Till be able to brine timt suit 
Botmthstancliiig lie is a partj'- to this one. Tliere is one iiiattc*r 
that I might mention in faroiir of tliis view, and that is that 
there might very well be a prior or a subsequent iiiortgagee or 
an assignee of that other property which is also iiiehidecl hi the 
second mortgagee’s security, Siieh persons would not bê  
proper parties in a suit by the first niortgagee. In fact, if iiie 
first mortgagee niade them pci,rties, I take it they tvouIcI be 
entitled to be dismissed from the suit, and on tlie otiier hand it 
is clear that the propcfity, the subject of tlio second mortgage, 
could not be sold except iii their presence, and aft'er d(“CTee 
had been made with respect to thc4r interests. There is no 
doubt the decision of Mr. Jnstice Sale, to \vhie]i I have refeiTed, 
wMch says that such a B ale can take place under a decree of 
the Origmal Side of this Coint, Itiit the ratio dcciiiendi ii,i»?re 
was that the old practice and not the Transfer of Propert.y 
Act was to be followed.

There have been such orders made, and it is not necessary 
for Me to express any opmion as to whether they were properly 
made or not, because in my view the matter has now to be 
dealt "with on a different basis. But I only add, with regard to 
that decision, that I have some doubt as to the foundation for 
it raider the Charter of this Court. The Charter gives leave 
to a plaintiff to ’proceed against immoveable property j>ai1:ly 
within and partly without the Jurisdiction of this Court, pro
vided he gets leave of Conrt, otherwise he can only proceed 
against the property mthin the jurisdiction. Mr. Justice 
Sale treats that as a restriction which does not apply to the 
case of a defendant, and he concludes that that being sô  a 
defendant is not under such a restriction and can bring to sale 
property outside the jurisdiGfeion.

'To me the provision seems one of extension and not of 
restriction, and as it does not apply to the defendant, it seems 
to me that a defendant could not have those extended privileges 
which are given oifly to a plaintiff who gets the leave of the
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Crart. It is not necessary for me to decide that point, becaiise
I have come to tlie conclusion that we have to follow the Cmi 
Procedure Code» and that tinder the terms of that Code, once 
the first mortgagee lias either got his money or sold the pro
perty, the subject of his security, liis suit is Ikiished, and the 
Beeojid mortgagee defendant caimot treat that suit as a suit of 
his own for the purpose of actively enforcing his second: mort
gage, whether the property, the subject of it , b© within or outside 
the Jurisdiction. It was stated by ilr. Mitter at the Bar that in 
some eases he had been called upon to argue in favour of the 
proposition that this Court can sell property outside Calcutta, 
and that it had been decided that the Court could sell property 
outside the jurisdiction, provided some part of the property 
was within the jurisdiction and leave had been obtained. I cer
tainly have always been under the impression that there was 
no doubt whatever as to that. It seems to me obvious on th© 
Lretters Patent and too clear to require either argument or 
decision. It would be most unfortnnate if any doubt was 
thro-v̂ n on the correctness of the practice of selling properties 
in that way. For many years, ever since the Charter, persons 
who have lent money on mofussil property have frequently 
declined to do so unless and until a certain portion of Caiontta 
property was included ia the mortgage, so as to give the Ori
ginal Side jurisdiction over the mofussii property, and no 
doubt at the present time there are enormous sums in the 
aggregate lent out on the faith of what is considered settled law.

There will be a decree in this case in Form No. 7 in the 
Appendix. The only matter in regard to that Form is that it 
seems rather waste of time and expense to take an account of 
what is due on the second mortgage, unless there be a surplus 
from the sale-proeeeds of the property.

It might be considered, with regard to this Form, whether 
it would not be better that the direction should be to take the 
account of the second mortgage in the ©vent of there being 
any surplus, but in the meantime, till there is some alteration 
in the Form by a rule of the Court or otherwise, the Form in the 
Code had better be followed.
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Til© questioii of tlie scale of costs to be allowed hi tliiscase 
has Mso been discussed, Tlie first mortgagee is compelled By
law to ttiake the second, mortgagee a party. He, therefore, has 
110 oi>tioii but to briiig him iit as a defendant and to iiieuj 
expense as on the basis of scale No. 2. Tlie second mortgagee 
is aIso*broiagiit liere. He has to iiictif expense on tlie basis of 
scale Ko, 2. He h  entitled to a,-del such costs to Ms claim. 
Tbe first mortgagee is entitted to costs on scale Mo, 2 as against 
tlict mortgagor wiio does not appear, altliongli a decree is as a 
rule OB scale Xo. 1 as against a clefexidant who does not appear, 
for three reasons: first, that tiiev axe part of the necessary ex
penses of enforcing his mortgage, he cannot avoid iaotirring 
them; secondlu, in this eoiiiitry the common form of Calcutta 
mortgage used in this case contains a covenant l>y which the 
mortgagor express!}* coveimiits to pay the costs of and iae.i- 
deiita.1 to realizing the see-urity, and he therefore is iiabfe to pay 
the costs on scale No. 2 under his covenant irrespective of 
what the ordinary practice of this Court is as regards acale 
No. 1; thirdly, he is responsible for executing a second mortgage 
asid/ejidering it necessary to bring in another defendant. The 
plaintiS is entitled to his costs on scale No. 2. and can. add them 
to Im  cMm or his personal decree for the baknee against the 
mortgagor. The seeoad mortgagee is entitled to have hie 
costs taxed on scale No. 2 and he can add them to Ms claim.
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Attorneys for the plaintiff: B. N, Base S Co. 
Attorneys for the defendant: Gregory <fc Jones,

a, a. u.


